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1ProbabIy the facts which, Mr. Snyder lias obscrvcd weuld suggest to
miost field naturalists that these sliglitly diffcriiig Ibornis wvcrc really onlly
varieties of one species rathcr than that this particular group of butterilies
had lest ail sense of decency and preprîcty, whichi would bc espccially
shocking in view of one of tlîcir nunmber having becîi ninmed aftcr a
bishop, and apparently our auithor %;as led to this conclusion ili regard to
sonie, at least, of the supj)osed libertines, as wili presently apl)ear.

Mr. Snyder states his opinion that dirnorphism occurs; aniong the
Argynnlids. and believes "lthat at least two of our so.calied species are
in reality dimorphic miaies of species previously describcd, but lie does
flot give the naies of these species, whicli are ail miles.

The author thinks that a thorougli exploration of the territories
wvhere these disputed torms eccur wili resuit, in revelations ilhat wili startie
those who have hiastily nanied new species, but is it not a ceuinsel of
perfection to urge the student of Argynnids "lte secure a large series of
species frein every lociity," for is net every few miles in eveiy direction
a separate locality ?

Mr. Snyder reduces the number of suppesed species frei 64 to 57,
and increases the nu nber of supposed varieties froi oe te i c, but the
only names which lie strikes out of the list are Mafcaria, whichl lie States
is a synonym of Eurynemie, and Opis, as a synonynm of Clio.

Cipris and Alcestis are î>iaced as varieties of Aphrodite and l3ischoffi;
Artonis and Clio are finally referred as feris of Euryneme.

Arge is iisted as distinct, but is said te intergrade withi Eurynome.
Electa is erroneouisly giveil as Eiectra.
Mr. Snydcr greups the ferins in six greups, which lie designates as

feiiows:
Diana greup, IN-onticola greup, Edwardsii greup, Semniramis greup,

Eurynomie greup, and Myrina greup, the latter enibracing ail those wvlich

have been placed in the genus Brenthis, along w~itli Astairte, Deub.-Hew.
This greuping is follewed by notes on the individual forms, but ihie

wlioie paper shews that miuch more knowvledge is needed before a reailly
satisfactery revision ef thie very diflicult North Amierican foris caîî bc
made. HI. I-I. il.

Mailed October 2nd, 1900.
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